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Namaskar!

Regards

- 
,AF.ffMF

Principal.
Kothari International School

DR. SANGEETA ARORA
PRINCIPAL

KOTHARI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

8.27 g,SECTOR.sO, NOI DA

23.08.2023

Dear Parents

we' at the Kothari lnternational school always strive hard for the literary excellence of our sti,dents.and we achieved the same by participating in.the 'world Largest online Book writing Festival,, wherewe proudly stood No'1 throughout the stale (Uttar praderrriuv.rrtaing 
166 Krs young authors.

' This time our school has collaborated with the scholastic rndia which is providing an opportunity for' our students from Grade 5 onwards to learn the art of writing ,na ,o encourage the talented writers
;:i-",:ffi::[:,ff[:[:ilj.!'* their storv pubrished, *r'rougrr ir'" i.i"]|,,;;il" Academy

H:,:.":li fr:il::"f 
r"nd the same to our students though it totauy depends on the parents,

4 simpre steps to honing your chird,s writing skilrs and becoming a pubrished authorl

' 
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vour child's name to the crass teacher tatest by August 30th, 2023

t selection through online Test: Test will be simple, online and free of cost which is to be. conducted on September 4th,2023 (Monday).

' Parent orientation: once the selection process get over, there will be an orientation tounderstand how the programme benefits your chili ,nu g;i answers to your queries.

o Mentoring: Enrol into the 10-day enriching and exciting online mentoring programme(programme fee applicable)

The students wiil get mentored by riterary experts and pubrished by schorasticr

lnterested students can 8() through the attached brochure for details and submit their names to theclass teacher latest by August 30th, 2023.

Encourage your child to explore new avenues, support them in their creative pursuits to build a strongprofile useful for future college admissionsl


